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A NEWSLETTER FOR THE MEMBERS OF THE USS BERKELEY (DDG‑1 5)

ProspectsBrightforOurOctoberReunionInPortland!
Director‑s Update
Hope you and your family

hope you will be there to join us!
I am currently working on updates to

On Friday March 13th, the Berkeley
departed Long Beach for her first op‑

are in good health. We

the master roster for a late‑April

appear to be heading tow‑

distribution to active (paid) members.

Seventh Fleet. What was scheduled to

ard the一一new normal一一、 and

If any of your contact infomation has

be a 6‑mOnth depIoyment would last 8

hopefully less stressful times!

Changed du正ng the past year, Please

months and 8 days. After a short

PrOvide an update via the

StOPOVer in Pearl Ha心or, the s柾p re‑

As I mentioned in the January news‑
letter, an October reunion in Portland,

deck

Quarter‑

page on the website. For those

erational depIoyment with the U. S.

POrted to Task Group 77.6 which in‑

Ofyou without access to the website,

Cluded the USS Midway (CVA‑41).

Place October 14 ‑ 17. The Best
Westem Merry Manor Im will begin

you can also provide an update by

A month of high‑SPeed carrier task

Ca11ing (408) 656‑3879, and leaving a

group operations fo11owed in the

hosting reunions again this July, and

message with your name and update

OPerating area off Japan.

they have tcken every precaution to

info. As a reminder, Our Paid members

Maine has been planned and will take

ensure the health and safety of a11 their will receive a $ 10 savings on reunion

guests. With the rollout ofvaccines to

registration for yourself and your guest

in the near future ifwe so choose. the
association will work cIosely with the

The Year In Review ‑ 1964
1964 found the Berkeley transformed
from the "showboat'一Navy into the

hotel staffto ensure your safety, and i

OPerational forces. The year began

necessary, We Wi11 have masks and

With the ship in the Long Beach Naval

Sanitizers availわle in the Hospitality

Shipyard to complete a few items still

Suite and at all functions.

amiss from the shipyard period in San

Registration is now open for the

Francisco the previous summer. This

reunion, and a registration fom is

Visit extended over a six‑Week period

available in this edition ofthe news‑

through mid‑ February:

1etter. To make reservations at the

Merry Manor Im, Call (207) 774‑6151

The ship then loaded ammunition at

Seal Beach, and spent a few days at

and tell them you are with the USS
Sea Shaking out various systems. On
Berkeley Association to ensure receiv‑ February 24th, the Berkeley started a
mg Our grOuP discount.
工ffor any reason the reunion needs to

be postponed again or you should

Ceed to Hong Kong and report to
Commander Seventh Fleet for special

COmbat the corona virus, We Should all
have the opportunity to be vaccinated

On Aph1 18th,血e Bekeley was de‑
tached from Task Group 77.6 to pro置

busy week by conducting shore bom‑

bardment exercises on San Clemente
Island, then proceeding to the Pacific

decide to cancel your attendance, a

Missile Range offPt. Magu for a mis‑

full refund wi11 be available. Reunion

Sile firing exercise. The ship then pro‑

details are available on the website

Ceeded north to an Francisco Bay and

and in the January 2021 newsletter.

to Mare Island to Ioad missiles agam.

We are excited about the opportunity

In this case, the load out was for

to see our former shipmates agaln, an

Westem Pacific depIoyment.

duty as his tempo宣ry flagship. On

Apri1 21st, the ship headed to Bang輸

kok, Thailand. During a 3‑day visit
the ship provided communications

services for Vice Admiral Thomas H.

Moorer (COMSEVENTHFLT), and
in addition held open house for over
ten thousand visitors of a11 national‑
ities, including many of the delegates

PreSent for the Southeast Asia Treaty
Organization Conference. Admiral

Moorer departed by air on Apri1 30th,
and the Berkeley departed Bangkok
to resume regular operational duties.
The ship r♀joined Task Group 77.6

for a short period oftask group oper‑

ations. After a briefvisit to Subic Bay

in the Philippines, the USS Midway
departed for home, and the Berkeley,
in company with two other ships of

Destroyer Division 192, Sailed for
Hong Kong and a week ofrest and
recreation for the crew.
Continued on P螺e 2
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After the Hong Kong visit, Orders
Were reCeived to proceed to

AIthough not directly committed in

the Gulf of Tonkin actions, Berkeley
WaS in the vicinity with the task

rendezvous with the USS Kitty Hawk group. For those supporting operat‑

(CVA‑63) and Task Group 77.4

ions, Berkeley was subsequently to

which was enroute to the South

become the first Guided Missile

China Sea. Berkeley was

Destroyer to be awarded and have the

一on the

Website: WWW.US SBe血eley.com

Annual Dues: $40.00
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Way

. After a t血rteen day period, the

honor offlying the Navy Unit Com‑

Director: AI Meier

Ship was relieved, and then joined

mendation Permant.

Asst, Director: Dale Johnson

Task Group 77.5 with the USS
Ticonderoga (CVA‑ 1 4) offthe Phil‑

ed Subic Bay for a briefupkeep

Secretary: Pat Cla血& Tammy Meier

Treasurer: Gerald Hansen
Membership CommitteeChairman: AI M随er

Regional Chairmen:
Northeast: Francis Almeida
Sou血east: Francis Sholly

North Central: Larry Norris
South Cen億al: Vaca血

Northwest: Vacant
Southwest: Todd Frazier
ShipIs Store Mgr∴ Gerald Hansen

Bright Penny Editor & Publisher: AI Meier

Webmaster: Gerald Hansen

1PPme COaSt in time to pa正cipate in

On August 19th, the Berkeley enter細

Pehod, Sailing agaln On Åugust 26th

the combined SEATO landing exer‑

for a two輸Week period escorting log‑

Cise

istic support ships. The ship then

LIGTAS

on Midoro Island,

SOuth of Manila. While the carrier
visited Manila, the destroyer units of
Task Group 77.5 speut a few days

retumed to Subic Bay for a promised
Period ofupkeep.

On September 14th, the Berkeley

O触血ore bmshing up on anti‑Sub‑

joined the attack carrier Bon Horme

marine tactics, utilizing the submarine

Richard with Task Group 77.7. On
October 13th, the task group transited

USS Seafox (SS‑402) as target ship.
On June 13th, Task Group 77.5

the Bashi Chamel leaving the South

reassembled and set course for Japan.

China Sea for the last time言t was

Newsletter Distribution : tO Current (paid)

W皿e other ships ofthe task group

hoped, enrOute tO Sasebo. After 3

dues members e‑mail in pdf fom, and non車

Visited Sasebo, the Berkeley detached

days in Sasebo,it was on to Yokosuka

e‑mail members via U.S. Mail

and joined the missile cruiser USS

to prepare for the Pacific transit east‑

Topeka in Okinawa for a missile

Ward. W皿e in Yokosuka, an aCCident

firing exercise. The ship r匂oined her

aboard the血eet tanker USS Ashtab‑

塾里銭型造型饗お堂ヱ土

task group in Sasebo, remained in

ula (AO‑5 1 ) required immediate med‑

0 1

POrt for three days, then departed

ical attention. The乍Berkeley was call‑

ahead of schedule to avoid Typhoon

ed upon to fumish taxi service for a

Betty. This was to have been a sortie

doctor from the Bon Homme Richard.

for routine carrier task group oper輸

The doctor arrived in time to save the

ations, but was interrupted by the

life ofone ofthe two casualties

腫re gong

aboard the Ashtabula.
Upon arriving in Yokosuka on Oct‑

Ship

s History: Apri1 2021

Inehop Seventh Fleet

Ol‑03
O3

Enroute Guam
Fueling stop Guam

O3‑07 Euroute Subic Bay, P.I.

07‑10 Upkeep Subic Bay
10‑12

Enroute Yankee Station

12‑26 CTG 77.5, Escort USS Kitty Hawk
26‑27 Enroute Subic Bay

27‑30 Upkeep Subic Bay

≡坦旦塑益虫凹型鎚.
0 1 ‑08血port Guam, undergoing repalrS

O9‑1 1 Underway to Subic Bay, R.P.

. On the way at 25 knots,

the Berkeley entered the South China
Sea. This visit was destined to extend

Ober 21 st, eVeryOne WaS in agreement

to 126 days, the first 45 ofwhich

that it was time to head for home, but

Were underway continuously.

no one could say definitely when. The

During this period, On July 23rd,

dilemma was soIved when mortar

Commander Mchael D. Ricinak

shells were丘red on an air field north

1 3‑16 Euroute Thailand, MuIti‑Ship Exer.

relieved Commander Wyatt E.

Of Saigon. On November 2nd, the

17‑2 1 Inport Pa請aya Beach, Thailand

Haaper, Jr. as Commanding O範cer.

Ship departed for the South China

22‑25

The change of command ceremony

Sea. Then on November 4th, the ship

26‑27血port Pa請aya Beach, Thailand

WaS COnducted underway at 20 knots,

WaS Pleasantly surprised by the news

28置30 Enroute Hong Kong

With no change in the tempo of

it wouldn‑t be needed after all, and a

OPerations.

Cheer went up throughout the ship !

12

血port Subic Bay

Exercise SEA‑SIAM 8 l‑2

迎里堅塑室生聖書圭塑
Ol‑07 Underway: Transit to San Diego
O8‑25血port San Diego

Prior to the change in command and

the Berkely was finally headed home.

ed as a supporting unit for Ca正er

The ship entered Long Beach at O930

26‑30 u/w East. Paci丘c: Law Enforcement

塑里銭型Ag塑型吐
血service with血e Hellenic Navy of Greece

as the H.S. Themistokles

After a fuel stopover in Subic Bay,

On into August, the Berkeley operat‑

Task Group 77.5, SCreemng and plane On November 21 st. Leave and upkeep
guarding for the US S Ticonderoga.

COmPleted the year.

2021 Portland Reunion Registration Form
Name(S):

Contact email or phone:
Staying at the Best Westem Merry Manor lnn?

Reunion (a= events incIuding Banquet)

Yes̲ No ̲

10/14 ‑ 10/17

Non‑member

Banquet Onlγ

$80x

$90x

Saturday lOI16 ;65x

= $

=

$

= $

Non・member

Dinner Entr6e: (Please insert quantity for seIections)
Crew Member: Prime Rib Chicken Co「don Bleu ̲ Haddock ̲ Vegetarianしasagna鵜

Guest: Prime Rib ̲Chicken Cordon馴eu ̲ Haddock̲ Vegetarianしasagna ̲

しadies丁ea (Saturday aftemoon)

Yes ̲ No鵜

Members arethosewho have paid 2021 dues. Ifyou have paid 2021dues, both you and oneguestw紺paythe member
PriCeS・

2021 Portland Reunion Tour Order Form
Name(S)こ

Contact emaiI or phone:

丁ou「s:

Maine Maritime Museum &ししBeanTour F「iday lO/15

$55x

= $

事eeくね紬娠新書he巾nu創γ 202重n的場ね請er

TotaI encIosed (Check or money order payable to the USS Berkeleγ Association)

$

Piease mail paγment tO:

USS Berkeley Association
C/o Gerry Hansen
6318 S 20th street
Milwaukee, WI与3221

AII Payments fo「 the reunion and tou「s must be received by September lO. 2021

